Directions to the San Antonio Botanical Garden Bus Parking & Pick Up Area

To enter the Garden and drop-off students:
1. Head East on Funston.
2. Follow the road to the left then turn left to proceed to bus drop off. Please pull up to the front of the bus unloading zone.
3. After unloading, please turn around at the roundabout and then follow the instructions for exiting the Garden.

To exit the Garden and park the bus:
1. At the intersection of Funston and New Braunfels turn right onto N. New Braunfels to Pershing Avenue.
2. Turn right (East) onto Pershing Avenue to Old Austin Road.
3. Turn right (South) onto Old Austin Road.
4. Turn right (West) onto Pinckney St. and park in the bus loading zone behind the Zachry Foundation Culinary Garden.

To load students onto the bus:
Students and teachers will have access to bus loading zone through the Zachry Foundation Culinary Garden. Bus drivers are welcome to enter the Garden through the gate at bus parking. Please do not idle your bus.